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DECEMBER

WGLT

Program Guide
Public Radio from ISU

Manager's Memos
very December, rm somehow tempted to pick up my calendar
and leaf through it.. .a year in 4uick rev1ew A calendar i:s a
wonderful way to recall events and dates that were the enemy
when they were Jeadlmes but seem friendly once they are behind
us
Our year WGL T's year -- seems to begin with the February
f.md drive (fven thoagh it's :ate Februan, planning for it see:r.'> the
January main event.I Tne rebruary '84 drive <11C1 OK - not great, falling
short of 1tc; goal. But. 1t gave u<; enough if nothing major went wrong (and
fortunately nothing did.)
In \1arrh, the development office staff began work on the series
uf photo ads featuring local celebnuei:- that became our "f 1n,t f ver <and
possibly the last) WGL f Composer Calendar" and newspaper ad cam
pairn fhat project ~illed a ma1or portion of the developrrent ca1endar for
about :ix month,;. suppleme11ted by p;anmng for the ·'Prairie Home Cum
::,anion llJtr: Ann:vep;ary Picnic'' in July.
I he picaic was our major summer event, followeJ closely (it
seemed at the time) by our appearance at the f wing Arts Festival in
September and. even more closely. by our fall fund dnve.
And now it'c; December. Our calendar (and hopefully yours) in·
eludes our annual reception at Ewing \1anor (5-7:30 p.m. \1onday,
December 3), the Thrd Annual Alive and Pickin' Christmas Concert 17:15
p.m. ~unday, December 9 in Kemp Recital Hall) and an excellent program
of Holiday music on Christmas Eve and Christmas Dav.
Then. seemingly suddenly, it will be 1985. A calendar 1s a
wor:derf...'. way to recal' .. and to plan. (If, by the way, you haven't bought
your J 985 WGL T Composer Calendar. they are available at The Alamo IL
Crarlic Press, \1u,;ic Sho.,pe, Roper Acousticc;, Vitesse Cycle Shop and The
Rarr.)
~o .... from all of us at WGI T, the very best thi:s Holiday c;eason
has to offer.
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Alive & Pickin'
Christmas Concert
7 l" p.m. Sunday, December 9

or t:•e thm.l com,ecu•ive year, "A:iv.: & P.ckin'" will take t'·e
stare at Kem·, Recital Hall on the ISU campus ror a Jive,
two--hour ~oncert ver..,1on of the folk and bluegra,s <;how. r ''1'vear\ concert brings a n.!w group to Bloo,,inrton \Jormal a•· d
marh tre return of two other.., o the ,how
fhe ~-oncert will bef in wi•h the •ilurp;rass brn I ·'Si 1ver R1il'' 1rom
( harnp&:gn. [ he group teature Ahsop Kra~ .. the WI 'nt'" of t•~e •<)84 t 1d
die Co'lte<;t hdd in W nf1e d, Kar.<;a,;. ~onsrdercd h rr any the national
chamrionship. A.ison l.j 13 year<; old. Also featured: John (1a:--tz on bamo,
Nelsv,' Mandrell on ni::ind0'in 1nd Jo' n Pe ·nell on p;ui•ar
fhe ( hrl',tmas Concert l"'arks the- group\ f·r'-t rerformance in
Blo,rm"gton • "1./ormai.
"'Tew Moon" returns for theJT .,econd arpeara'lce on "Alive &
Pickm' '' in rece'lt month-:, 1he ~ ro. p perfor !'It'd dur,ng our "Prame Home
Comramon" IOt~ Ann·ver,ary Picnic .ast July m r:-ank'in Park as a t~0
with Joel Ba•ty (fddle) Jtm Haptonstah. (guitar) and Guttar Bob Egan
(ba~s) David Dycus joms the group for t'!l! C•ris.mas Conceft
Mar ta Brake and Gil Moore hkewi~c- return from this summer's
pirnic with the1r unique blend of original and traditional folk mu,;ic per
formed on instruments ranging from gmtar to hammered dulcimer.
And. of couf',e, the ~·oncert will involve pokmt' a littk ~un at
rad10 tradition. Radio q.,iz shows and phone- m program,; have been
paroctied over the last two y.:arc; T'.1is year\ victim: radio dfa~a <;avs
farv Bush, host of A iv.: & Pic ·i!!'
'' fhis ytar\ progra~ ::,rumis.!'> to be t>:e 1:'tec;t c;o far. rm txcitet
about 'Silve • Ra I' a;1pe:aring wnh Alison - - any I nt' you can hear a
national champion ·s txciting New Moon always actds a spec :ii touch of
hu nor. fhe} 've ,rom1s1?d .ne at .:.:1st one <;urpnse. And \1a;1t .. & C,1I are
Out&~andinr performer-; a d entertamers.
'·fhe Full Uoose BoLo Plar.!r'> ,;hould likewise 1.Je in r::,fe ''urm,
perfor"lmg the1r •irst r:11.. u 1..ram2. It ,,hould be fun "
1 ~k.:h for .he 11ncnt <!ft' $1.50 !Ch It rer. unter 12 free, rmt1 are
av, .la 1Je at Ber ~an.I P:-.nters, Roper i\coust1c.,, ai·d 1 • e Gari~ Pre% r·
Jowntown \Jorma'. fhev will also br nailable at the Decfn-ber -'fl
"I r1.!nds'' rt:ertion &nd at th.! Joor.
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Bloomington/Normal
& Springfield Symphony Concert
Broadcast 8:00 p.m. Monday, December 3

he second subscription concert of the Bloomington-Normal and
Springfield Symphony season, with director Kenneth Kiesler, will
be broadcast 8 p.m. Monday, December 3.
December's program features Joshua Bell, a sixteen year old
violin prodigy. He has recently appeared with the Philadelphia
Orchestra and Indianapolis Symphony. After Bell's Central Illinois tour he
will travel as a soloist with the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra on their
European tour.
In this concert Bell performs Tchaikovsky's Violin Concerto.
This concerto, considered one of the world's most performed, is essentially
a lyric piece full of impulsive emotional intensity. Many say the concerto
reflects Tchaikovsky's own dramatic character.
The Bloomington-Normal and Springfield Symphony also perform Kabalevsky's, Overture to Colas Breugnon. As a young man Kabalevsky worked as a pianoforte teacher and silent-cinema pianist. His career
blossomed in 1929 with his first pianoforte concert in Russia. From this
point on he was held in high regard as a composer and pianist by his peers.
His works composed especially for young musicians are of special
significance.
The evening closes with Stravinsky's Petrouchka. Petrouchka,
one of Stravinsky's first ballets, was written shortly after he became world
famous. Although he is known for altering his style more than once during
his career, the principle features of his music remained the same. The complex harmonic textures in his music are prominent but the most obvious is
rhythm, from the primitive Les Noces to the sophisticated Petrouchka.
Join WGLT and the Bloomington-Normal and Springfield Symphony on December 3, as they bring you another evening of fine concert
music.
Broadcasts of the 1984-85 Bloomington-Normal and Springfield
season are made possible in part by a grant from The Daily Pantagraph.
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Metropolitan Opera
Returns to WGLT December 8.
he Metropolitan Opera returns to WGLT on December 8,
beginning its second century of operatic excellence.
Through its I 00 seasons, The Met has gained a reputation as the
world's best opera company and made history in its own right
along the way.
The Met has shared 45 of those years with Texaco, thus
establishing the longest continuous sponsorship in radio history. The first
Texaco sponsored broadcast was Mozart's Le Nozze di Figaro, on
December 7, 1940.
Texaco created the well-known intermission features during
WWII. The theme was American involvement in the war and included
public figures such as Eleanor Roosevelt, Carl Sandburg, and numerous
statesmen.
The intention of these 1940 features was to boost listener's
morale. They have since evolved into the "Texaco Opera Quiz" entertaining and exercising the audience's memory.
This season marks an historic collaboration with the Mutual
Broadcasting System, expanding the stereo satellite coverage to a new network of stations.
This month's performances include:
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December
December
December
December

8
15
22
29

The Barber of Seville (Rossini)
Elektra (Strauss)
Cosi fan tutte (Mozart)
Simon Boccanegra (Verdi)

The excitement of the Metropolitan Opera .... I p.m. Saturdays
beginning December 8.
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